[Use of prestarium (perindopril) in patients with polymorbidity syndrome (AH, DM, nephropathy)].
The study included 20 patients aged 61-86 (mean 73.1 +/- 3.1) years with stage II hypertensive disease, type 2 diabetes and nephropathy with signs of grade I chronic renal insufficiency (CRI). The major parameters measured were AP, HR, laboratory characteristics of carbohydrate metabolism and renal function. Prestarium given at a dose of 4 mg BID had not only antihypertensive but also negative chronotropic effect, decreased energy consumption by myocardium, and normalized daily AP profile (24 hr AP monitoring). Adequate control of diabetes ensured close-to-normal carbohydrate metabolism. Prestarium therapy did not cause further aggravation of renal insufficiency in patients with grade I CRI, nor did it alter creatinine and urea levels.